




































The Study of Active Learning on Career Education Subjects
－ Practice and Consideration －
Ayumi SUGIMOTO
Abstract
　This paper reports the active learning practice the author conducted in order to validate the effects of active 
learning in career education subjects. After conducting group work in a career education subject, its results were 
confirmed both in aspects of objective evaluation (e.g., mid-term and final exams) and subjective evaluation (e.g., 
surveys filled out by students). The need to continue to research the generality of these results was identified as an 

































































































































































資質 18.2 3 .8
職務知識 10.4 12.7
一般知識 10.8 9 .6
マナー・接遇 16.5 7 .3




資質 18.2 3 .9
職務知識 16.8 4 .2
一般知識 11.2 6 .9
マナー・接遇 18.6 5 .2
技能 17.7 5 .1










































25.7％ 58.1％ 16.2％ 0％
授業への
興味
23.8％ 66.7％ 9.5％ 0％
配布資料
の理解度
23.5％ 66.7％ 9.5％ 0％
授業への
集中度




















75.7％ 24.3％ 0％ 0％
授業への
興味
58.9％ 41.1％ 0％ 0％
配布資料
の理解度
50.5％ 49.5％ 0％ 0％
授業への
集中度
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